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Abstract
Sugar beet (Befn ot{/gans L.), is a normally biennial crop u,hich coflpietes its life q,cle in t"^,o years. Duling the fiIst
year, it develops a large succulent roots, in which much reserve foocl rs storeci. In ll-re seco:rd year, it produce5
Ilowers and seeds after vernalizalion period, So e planis produce seed stalk at the first grov,'ing seasorl (bolbint).
This undesirable character rcduces the sugar yielcl by diminishlng the root weight and decreasirg the suga, content
oI l'he sugar beet rooi and they can be a possil-r]e source of annual wild beets The folijnatjon of seed crops is
affected by conLamilaLion of pollens from annual wild beers. 'Ihe r-lominant allele of locus "8" carses early bolting
ivithouL cold kearfient. Tlis allele is abundant in wild beets l,hereas cultivated beets cnrr_v the recessive allele In
present study using RAPD and RIT-P techniq'res, we havc shown that the lorrner was capable io Cifferetltiale
bctu,een bolting and non-bolling plants, while the latter &'as not. Six DNA plime$ were used tn Lhis studv for
RAPD anal1,sis and IouI restriction endonucleases werc rrscd in RFLP Data showed that (OPI), DN-A primer
Itagment \a'as prcsent in 759l" of bolfing materials, \\,hile they were founcl in 50% non,bolting ones. Ihircl piimr,r
Iragment (OP3), was found iLi 6396 of bolting plants, lahiie jt v.,as lound onJy in 2091, non-bolhn8 Naterials.

Key words: Suga reei; boltingj RAPD; RFLP

INTRODUCTION leduced sugar production, Seeds left from early bolters

Cran(1986) clistinguished h^,o types of boiting in sugar may create weed beet ii{estation in the future (O'Connot'

t.reet. The first delsignated as annual bolting"which" is 1973; O'Cormor and Fitzgerald 1987) Howe"'er, Boudrl'

controllecl b)r a singi-e clominalt gene (B), andlenotypes et nl $994) rePorted that out crossing of wild beets on

(BB) or (Bbi bolt iidependentll,-of .i#uti. ..:r.,aiti.ir,r. seed multiPljcation plots may introgtession the "8"
ihe seconcl designated as bolting due to venalization aliele into cultlvated biennial beets, resulting invarieties

and was rhe re-sult of ap inteiaction betweer the contaminated witll early bolting Plants' As a

environment and genolype; and characterized by a consequence' root yield and sugar conterlL are redu'ed'

number of recessive"genei.-Boudry et al. (1994) repor.iect N4oleover, bolters cause severe problerns during crop

that, the (B) gene se"rri, to rn*or" uit.,u."r!i y for,i,"r-u, iuwesting, although breeders are aware of this probleur

induction,'b"ut is affected by the presence of'other genes and take sffong action ro minimize Pollen irltro8ession

ar-rd by the environment. Penetrance of the annualirabi, f:"':.Yi]d itnrtual beets scvelal genetic linkage raaps oI

(the proportion of Bb indivicluals exhirriting one armuat) ]lt" 
758 N{b sugar beet genome have been developed in

was 
-disiussed 

by Owen ct nI. (7940\ *h"o .tut"d tl,oi th.e Past years including a more recent map covering

heterozygous (Bb) beets ur" *rr.1, mJre complicatecl t" 9:1iM and conrprising 315 expressecl sequence tag

aeai witi than homozygorls (BB) beets. Mrich o{ this (EST) markers (Sdrneider et nI 2007) Thesb rnaps have

complexity is probably drie to the influence of modilyinn been extensively used for mapping of traits with
genes intio,luced *ith th" (b) gene. Sadeghia. ini agroncmic importance (Schafer-Pregl et al.1999; Weber

J'ohansson (1993) mentioned that b"olters are b;ets which et nL 2C00; Gidner et al' 2005; Leirr el al. 2007; Grimmer ef

produce flo*erlng stalks in the firsf growing season. nl' 2008; Lein ct aI 2008; Taguchi ei nl- 2009) Further

Very early bolting-plants produce or]lyibor]t liulf of thu resources are large insert libralies (Hohmann ci 41 2003;

rooi yield in coipariso.r to the nor'mal plants Earlv Schulte ef a/ 2006; Latge et aI 2008) Gaafar ef al (2005)

bolteis recluce the sugar content and llence t'he total sugar rePorted that occasionally' bolting plants appear under

procluction. They als-o cause rnechanicaL difficulties iue field conclitions' with drastically reduced root yield and

to the seecl stalks at the harvestirs time. Earlv bolters sugar content An early bolting gene, B, was identified

have hard anci fibrous roors *hi.h".u.r cause iroblems from wild beets and it was mapped with RFLP nrarkers

in processing. This resulted in "rf"rrir. .toppug", ura to chromosome 2 of sugar beet (Boudry el al 7994) '
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Random Amplilied Polymorphic DNA (RAPD)
tecluique and PCR-Restriction Fragment Length
Polymorphism EILP) were employed in this work to
dilferentiate bolting and non-bolting plants.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Genomic DNA extraction

The leaf samples of bolting and non-bolting plans from
Egyptian sugar beet breedihg material (Eg.1, Eg.3, Eg.5,
E9.8, Eg.10 and Eg.11) were used for DNA analysis to
detect moleculal marker in bolting trait. Twq to three
youngleaves were collected h'om boltiagand non-bolting
plants for DNA extraction. Modified procedurewas usecl
to extract sugar beet nuclear DNA from bingle
individuals according to methods as described by
Saghai-lvlaroo{ cf dI. (1984).

Determination of DNA concentration
DNA concentration was determined using gel
electrophoresis. For each probe, 10 pl (1 pl probe DNA
and 9pl 1X bromophenol blue bulfed were loaded on a

1.0% agarose gel. A standard 7r-DNA marker of 100, 200
and 300.ng was loaded as a contlol. After 1,5 h
electrophoresis in 1X TAE buffer at constant 60 V, the
gel and DNA bands were visualized and photographed
using UV light of wave length 302 nm (Video-Document
- Equipment, Cybertech, Berlin). DNA concenhation
was cletermined by comparison with the standard e-
DNA. Using 1x TE buffer, the DNA concentration of
each probe was adiusted to 5 ng / pl for PCR-RFLP and
RAPD analysis. Amplification was carried out in a

(Tllermocycler Eppendorf, Germany) prograrnmed for
35 cycles.

Random amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD)

Amplification was carried out in a (Thermocyclet
Eppendorf, Germany) programmed for 35 cycles.
Prinrary denaturation was given 5 min. at 95"C,
denahrration occurred for 30 sec. at 95'C. Arurealing
was allowed 30 sec. and ihe reaction temperature varied
ancl was dependent on eacll primer as showlr in (Iable,
1)- Extension was lun for 30 sec. at 72'C. For final
extension, the mixture was run for 10 min. at 72"C wiih
an applied temperature rarnp oI 8 at 4'C. The entire
reaction mixtures were Ioaded on 3% agarose gels, and

i,

Close Related DNA Sequence rg. Bolting Gene "B" oI Sugar Beet (Bcid wl$rb L.)

arnplified DNA Iragments were lesolved by
electrophoresis followed by staining with ethidium
bromide.

RFLP for the 18s rDNA PCR product
Sugar beet DNA samples were digested with four
reshiction enzymes; AhLI, BnntHl, EcoRI and HaeIII for 3
houls at 37oC (Tab1e 2). The reshiction products were
separated on 2% agarose and stained with edridium
brornide.

Table 2. Restriction site AluI , BarrHI , EcoRI ancl HaeIII

Enzyme Restriction site"
aI 5.. AG?CI -3'
BarzHl 5'- G?GATCC -3'
EcoRI 5'- G?AATIC -3'
Hans 5.- GG?CC -3'

DNA data analysis
Bands of DNA-RAPD pattern were scored visually for
all samples studied. Levels of marker polymorphism
according to the various molecular techniques used was
calculated. A similarity dendrogram for each was
produced using software program STATISTICA( R)

version 5.0.

Results

DNA exkaction and purification
Eighteen plant sarnples of bolting and bolting resistart
plants were used to study bolting behavior at the
n-Lolecular level. The genomic DNA was exh'acted fiom
piant samples by CTAB method. Fig. 1 shows separation
of DNA extracted from plant samples on 1% agarose
gel. These samples were (1BD 2BB, 3r, 4r, 5BB, 6r, 7r,
8BB, 9BB, 70r,71r,7288, 73r, 74r, 'J.SBB, 76r,17r and
18BB), (BB) refer to bolting plant while (r) refer to the
resistant ones. Table 3 represents the identilication of
plant samples and age oI plants at bolting tendency.

Random primers analysis
RAPD experiments were conducted using four random
primers. The primers used in this study were (OP1, OP2,
OP3 and OP4). The sequence of these primers and
arurealing temperatures for each one was presented in

Table 1. List of primer sequences being used and aanealing temperahtes for every one

No. Primer' ol,G + C Sequence Annealins TemDerature
1 oP1 60 5' GAAACGGGTGGTGATCGCAG3' 54

2 oP2 70 5' AGGCCCCTGT 3' JU

J oP3 @ 5' GGACTCGAGIGTGATCGCAG 3' 54

4 oP4 70 5' ACCGGGAACG 3' 45

5 MS3 66 5' GCAAGTCTGGTGCCAGCAGCC 3'
6 M54 40 5' CCTCCGTCAATI'CCTITAAG 3' 55
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Table 3. Identification of 18 plant samples and age of
plants ai bolting tendency

No. Plant Population Bolting
behavior

Age of plar.rt

bp
26 42

1000

500

300

bp
2642

1000

500

300

Fig. 2. Primer OP1 RAPD profile of 18 sugar beet samples.

Ivl !llB lllll 31 41 5tll] 6,' 7,' fiilll 9lill

Eg1

Lg.r
66r
77r
8 8BB Eg.8
9 9BB

10 10r
11 11r^t2 12BB Eg.10
13 13r

(BB)
(BB)

c)
G)
(BB)

- (rl
(4
(BB)
(BB)

(1)

G)
(BB)

G)

after 120 days

after 120 days

after 120 days

after 120 days

after 120 days

14 L4r (4
ls 15BB Eg,1I (BB)

16 L6r (.)
17 "t7t (d
18 18BB Eg.1 (BB) after 90 days

r: Resistance to bolting; BB: Boltirg planrs.

flable 1). The four examined plimers gave between five
and eleven fragments.

Frimer OPl
Fig.2 shows the agarose gel separation of RAPD patterns
oI OP1 primer. The primer gave eleven fragments ranged
between 1400 bp and 380 bp. Among all eleven scored
fragments produced through this primer there was a
single common fragment in all studied materials. This
common fragment was shown to be No.8 and had a

molecular weight of about 490 bp.

Fig 1. Genomic DNA extracted with CTAB method and
separated on 1% agarose gel. Lanes 1-18: Samples
1BB, 2BB, 3r, 4r, 5BB, 6t, 7r, 888, 988, 70t, l]l, 1288,
'!3t, 1-4t,'!588, L6r, 17r and 18BB respectively, Lane
19: 100 ng EDNA marker.

Primer OP2

Fig. 3 illustrates RAPD product oI prirner OP2, this
primel gave five {ragments in the agarose gel separation,
These fragments langed ftom 1400 bp to about 500 bp.
The common fragrnent in the product of this primer was
fragment No.4 and had a molecular weight of about 600

bp.

Fig 3. Primer OP2 RAPD profile of 18 sugar beet salrrples.

Frirner O['3
Fig.4 represents the separation of product OP3 prirner
on the agarose gel electrophoresis. OP3 primer gave six
fragments ranged between 850 bp and 380 bp. The band
No.S, which had molecular weight about 440 bp, was
presented jn all studied samples.

Primer OP4

Fig.5 shows the ploduct of OP4 primer sepalated on
agarose gel. This primer gave five fi'agments tllat ranged
between 1000 bp and 420 bp. The fragment No.3 had a

cornmon presence in all stufied materials. The molecular'
weight of this ftagment is about 540 bp.

bp
ffi.

1(xx)

500

3txl

bp
&2

1 1BB
2 2BB
33r
44t
5 5BB
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Fig 5. Primer OP4 RAPD profile of 18 sugar beet samp[65.

PCR-Restriction fragment length polpnorPhism.s
(RFLP)

Amplification of 18S rRNA gene (Kuske ef al., L998) was
cauied out using two specific primels (MS3 and M3l).
The sequences of these primers were presented as
pleviously rnentioned in materials and methods section

fiable 1)- Fig.6 shows the agarose gel sepamtion of the
product of 18s r-DNA (57bp) amplified with the two
primers. The PCR product was cligested with four
restriction enz)rmes (Alula Bantlll, EcoRI ar-rct Hr.rcIII) dre
restriction site of these enzymes was showrr in (fable 2).

Close Related DNA Sequence to.Bolting Gerc "B" of Sugar Beet (Bef, rrrrlgmis L)

Fig 5. 1Es r-DNA (597 bp) amplified with primers MS3 &
MS4 and sepatated on 2% agarose gel. Lanes 1-18:
Sugar beet samples 1BB, 2BB, 3r, 4r,5BD,6r,7r,888,
9BB 10r,11r, 1288. 13r,14t,158B,16t,17r and 18BB
respectively. Lane M: DNA malke"...

Fig 7. illustrates an example for the three restriction
enzymes (AhI, BartHI ancl EcoRI) which did not give
remarkable resulls. The fouldr lestriction enzyme HaeIIl
gave restriction product in the eighteen leaf samples (Fig.
8). It was wolthy to note that there r,vere no such
ciifferences between bolting ar-rd non-bolti11g planis
resulted in this part of the present investigation.

Fig 7. The pattem of 18s r-DNA of 18 zu6ar beet sanrples
restlicted with Ahrl, BattHI and EcoRL

Cluster analysis using trtAFD markers:

Fig.9 illustrates the dendrogram of cluster analysis based
on 0 and 1 arnlysis. This figure shows that the analysis
was capable to classify eighteen sugar beet Plant
samples into two mailr categories. Category No,1
contains the eight bolting sugar beet leaf samples (18B,
1588, 5BB, 9BB,72BB, 8BB, 18BB and 2BB). The second
category conta ls the ten examined non-boiting plants
in three small dusters, fiese non-bolting plant samples
were (6r, 11:, '13r,1.6r,77t,71t, 4t,3r,7r and LOr). The
analyzed data revealed that primers OP1 and OP3 were
responsible for identifying the studied materials into
two main categories, whereas fi'agment No.7 in OP1

?r SB9 TBB lii llr llBB llr l,kIJBB l6i lrrl$Eg

Fig 4. Primer OP3 RAID profile of 18 sugar beet samples

M IBB lBB lr 41 5BB 61 71 3BB ,BB
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Fig, 8. The pattem of 18s r-DNA of L8 sugar beet saurples
restricted witll HaeIII.

primer was found in six plant samples from eight
studied bolting materials, wlrjle they were found in five
from ten in non-bolting materials. However, tlr.is
fragment was presented n75% oI bolting materials,
rvhile they found in 50% of non-bolting materials. In the
second primer OP3, fragment No.3 was found in five
from eight plant samples of bolting plants- Moreover
they wele found in two fi'om ten non-bolting plants. It
rvas clear that this fragment was found in 53% of bolting
plants, wl.rile it wa6 found in 20% of non-bolting
materials. These two primers were similar in 70% ,oI
sequence position as shown in (Fig. 10).

Fig 9, Dendrogram of cluster analysis usirg four rardom
primers of 18 sugar beet samples based on (0 ar.rd 1)
data. Whereas: (r): resistance to bolting - (BB):
bolting plants.

OP1 s'GAAACGGGTGGTGATCGCAG 3'
0 0 00 000000000c

OP3 s'GGACTGGAGTGTGATCGCAG 3'

Fig 10. Matching betweea OP1 and OP3 reveled that therc
were similarity in 70% of sequence positions.

Disctrssion
Random Amplified Polymorphic DNA (RAPD)
technique and PCR-Restriction Fragment Length
Polymorphism (RFLP) were employed in this work to
differentiate trolting and non-boltilg plants. Pillen rf nl.
(1992) have esiablished the first lilr.kage map for. sugar'
beet based on RFLP, isozyme and morpl-Lological
markers. An extended linkage map of sugar beet (Bcili
aulgaris L.) including r{ne putative lethal genes ar'td tlreir
restorer gene X was established by Pillen et al. (1993)-
Barzen et al. (1995) applied RFLP markers to creatu an
extended urap of the 6ugar beet genone containing RFLP
and RAPD loci. Heller et nl. (1996) described the genetic
localization of four genes for neraatode resistance in
dilferent sugar beet lines using RFLP linkage urap.
Ivanov el nl. (2002\ studied a modified procednr-e of
random amplified polymorphic DNA analysis for
searching open reading frames whose expression was
different in N (normal) and S rytoplasm's of sugar beet.
Hagihara et al. (2005) reported that the molecular-
mapping of a fertilify restorer gene (named Rf1) for Owen
cytoplasmic male steriljty in sugar beet. They found that
Eight AFLP and two RAPD markers, tightly linl<ed to
the Rf1 locus, were identified using bulked segegant
anarysis- With the help of RFLP markers, previously
napped on the sugar beet genome, we showed that Rfl
is positioned in d1e terminal region of linkage group.
Physical mapping and sequencing of tlre whole sugar
beet gelrome is in progress and supported by high
resolution FISH (fluorescent in sitlr hybridisation)
resolving down to L kb. The complete B. oalgaris DNA
Bequence is expected to be available by 20'11 and will
provide a valuable tool for sugar beet genomics r€search
(Lange ef al. 2008).

Several authors employed RFLP and/br RAPD
tectuliques in siudying bolting phenomenon (El-Mezar^.y
et aL 2002; Gaatar et nl. 2005), The authors mentioned
that markers will be the basis for posiiional cloning of
the gene. Tl-rey present the mapping of 15 AFLP markers
and two RFLP markers in close vicinity to the "8" gene.
The position of these markers has been verified with
sugar beet plants dilfering with respect to early bolting
behavior, alrd a fi.ne-scale map around the bolting gene
"8" of stgar beet has been established. In this work
RAPD tecludque differentiates bolting and non-bolting
plants in two distinct groups while PCR-RFLP technique
was not capable to give any diflelences between bolting
and non-bolting plants. The available restriction

Tru. Oblrm ftr 18 !b,bt&!
Lh.4hrird'pdqrcup.v!l!le
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enz)rmes used B4flHI and EcoRl with restriction sites of
six bases were expected not to cut our expected fragment,
The cutting sites fi'equency of a six base cutters according
to dre fornrula (1/4)\ is Q / \6 = Q, / +095); n is the numler
of bases in flre restriction site. On the other hand" four
base cutters such as Hnco were expected to cut the
expected flagment twice; (1/+)a = (1/ 256). Therefore, we
should have used more four base cuttem to reveal the
polymorphism at the rcstriction sites variations among
the populations under ltudy.
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